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Abstract: The aim of this study was to increase knowledge about brand equity of Iran National Olympic
Committee (I.R NOC) and its effective factors. For this purpose, in a qualitative study (content analysis), experts'
viewpoints on the effective factors of brand equity of I.R NOC were analyzed. After conducting semi-structured
interviews with the participants (n=15), three main categories were identified: organizational oriented factors,
external organizational oriented factors and an inter-category. 12 sub-categories were also identified including
planning, management, employees, marketing activities, established relationships, logo, core service, success,
supportive laws, law to decrease the level of financial dependence on the government, reputation and position.
Results showed coordination between experts' conception and modern issues of brand. The important point
was that the effect of "customer’s experience" on brand has been overlooked in the discussions related to
creating or increasing brand equity especially in the service organizations.
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INTRODUCTION merchandise sales, selling tickets, getting corporate

Brand is one of the most important unnoticeable can mention Nike who has paid 473 million dollars in ten
properties which gains value day by day and is a source years to Manchester United and instead this team used
of distinction [1]. In the current market atmosphere, Nike’s equipments and products in the competitions [2].
managers in professional sports manage their properties IOC received 95 million dollars from its nine partners
just as they manage their brand [2]. Gladden, Irwin, Sutton during  1985-1988  and  603 million dollars from 11 partners
(2001) believe that 2000 and 2010 are the years in which during 2001-2004 (IOC marketing 2010) [6, 7]. Besides
management activities of the teams changed from a focus sponsoring, licensing to use the name and signs of sport
on wining as a means of gaining short-term profits to a organizations is also highly profitable. The sport licensing
focus on more strategic management of the team’s brand has been announced as one of the most profitable
in order to achieve a long-term increase in the value of the businesses in the world of licensing [8]. The 2006 World
team and its franchise [3]. Cup made two million dollars only out of giving license

Every brand holds value it has been given because of [2]. In fact, the benefits of the brand equity are so high
its name. Aaker (1991) stated that the brand equity of that it requires managers to become more familiar with this
brand includes"… the set of assets that has been construct [9]. On the other hand, when organizations are
attached to the brand, its name and symbol and increases financially under pressure inflicted by financial crisis, pay
or decreases the associated value for a certain product or high wages, award the medalist teams and players,
service…" (P. 37) [4]. The results of studies show that the attempt to have a good performance in international
brand equity increases the possibility of being chosen by competitions, etc, the channels such as this to make
customers, makes marketing efficient and convinces the money gain prominent importance. Therefore, sport
customers to pay more money [4, 5]. In sport, the findings brands receive more attention. Davis and Ambler (2003)
show that the brand equity has a determining role in regard brand equity as a key property of marketing [7]. 

support and loyalty to the team [3, 2]. For instance, we
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Among the reputable sport brands is the Olympic [11]. In sport, brand awareness refers to the  familiarity  of
which has provided social, cultural and financial consumers with a specific team [4]. The familiarity of the
opportunities for international Olympic Committee (IOC). society and the audience with National Olympic
National Olympic Committees in different countries have Committee especially when sending sport teams to
also benefited from it. Many NOCs have been able to take competitions abroad refers to the awareness of this name.
advantage of their name. American National Olympic One of the reasons for the importance attributed to brand
Committee gains 25% of its budget via licensing to use its awareness is the effect it has in decision-makings about
name (IOC, 2004). American National Olympic Committee brand [11]. 
gains more than 70,000$ by licensing in 2010.

To become aware of the structure of the brand of Brand Associations: Brand association refers to the
sport organizations such as National Olympic Committee thoughts  that  come  to  the  mind  of  the  consumers
and the effective factors under local conditions and to when they encounter a brand [4]. In sport, brand
promote its value and the efficiency of marketing activities association  shows  both  emotional  identification  with
and to create extra channels to earn income in order to a  team  and  exhilaration derived from attending a
achieve the goals of the committee, it is necessary to sporting event [5]. Regarding sport organizations such as
broaden our knowledge in this regard  and  investigate National Olympic Committee, associations can be said to
and evaluate the effective factors from different include every attribute, attitude or benefit that has been
perspectives. The name and sign of National Olympic attached to the mind of the audience with this
Committee is the symbol of beliefs and cultural values of organization' name. 
the society and promoting this name and sign will create
a sense of national pride. Knowing the effective factors in Brand   Loyalty:   Brand   loyalty   is   defined   as  the
brand equity will help the committee authorities ability to attract and retain customers [4]. In sport,
manipulate these factors in the way of a more effective customers’ loyalty is critical to maintain brand equity [5]
promotion [10]. An investigation of the viewpoints of because  it  guarantees  good  sales  and  also  supports
managers, employees, customers and those who receive the brand against the competitors [12]. In National
services from this organization or are associated with it Olympic Committee, the term ‘loyal customers’ refers to
can help increase our knowledge and awareness of these volunteers who are willing to cooperate with this
factors. In this study, it was first attempted to evaluate the organization and to help it fulfill its commitments. On the
viewpoints of managers. other hand, 'loyal customer’ may include all the

Aaker (1991) presented a four-factor model for brand individuals and organizations that want to support the
equity.  He  stated  that  perceived  quality,  brand National Olympic Committee because of interest in
associations, brand awareness and brand loyalty are the homeland and national pride and to promote their
four factors that have a determining role in brand equity country’s name. 
[4]. Gladden (1998) defines these factors in the sport as Gladden (1999) suggested that there must be some
follows: antecedents for attaining brand equity. The proposed

Perceived Quality: perceived quality includes consumers’ star players, head coach and success), the organization
judgments of a product's overall excellence relative to its (reputation/tradition, conference/schedule, logo design,
intended purpose [4]. In other words, it refers to all the product delivery and stadium) and the market (media
attributes and benefits that lead to the formation of a coverage, geographic location, competitive forces and
perception about the product in the mind of the team support) [13]. He stated that by modifying these
customers. In sports, perceived quality is defined as ‘how antecedents, we could influence brand equity and lead to
much a team satisfies its fans’ expectations of success [5]. desired marketplace consequences such as merchandise
This can be the case for National Olympic Committee too, sales, additional revenues, corporate support, ticket sales,
that is, how much this organization has been successful etc. These consequences create a perception in the mind
in satisfying the expectations and fulfilling its function, of the consumers through feedback loop and the resulted
i.e. preparing sport teams. perception affects the antecedents and brand equity.

Brand Awareness: brand awareness refers to the ease brand knowledge and regards brand knowledge as
with which the name of a brand will be recalled in mind determining  the  customer-based  brand  equity  [11].

antecedents include three parts including the team (i.e.

Keller (1993) proposes another multi-faceted model of
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Keller (1993) considers brand awareness and association MATERIALS AND METHODS
as two important components of brand knowledge. Ross
(2006) presented his conceptual model of brand equity in The method used in this study was qualitative.
sport which was spectator-based and based on Keller and Qualitative content analysis is a good approach to attain
Berry’s model [2]. He explained the antecedents for brand reliable results from textual data in order to produce
equity in three parts: organization induced, market knowledge from facts. This approach helps to have
induced and, experience induced (customers’ real access to first-hand information which is the result of the
experience) that has dominance. Similar to Gladden and experience of the participants regarding the concerned
Milan (2002), Ross (2006) believes that achievements such issue. Many researchers have come to discover a lot
as merchandise sales, ticket sales, etc. are dependent on about different phenomena which would not be possible
brand equity which will affect the antecedents in the to investigate through quantitative study and its indices.
feedback loop. Fig. 1 shows a model of qualitative research design.

Fig. 1: A model of research design 
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Data Collection and Analysis The fourth condition was thereby obtained. Those
Sampling:  Curtis  (2000)  expressed   although   the interviewees were selected who had an extensive
sample  is  small,  it  is   studied   intensively   and knowledge about marketing and were aware of the
concisely   and   each   subject   typically   generates   a importance of brand and also those who used to or were
large  amount  of  data.  Thay  also   said   sample still cooperating with the board of National Olympic
selection  is  conceptually  driven,  either  by the Committee and had experience of working in the National
theoretical framework which underpins the research Olympic Committee. 
question from the outset or by an evolving theory which
is derived inductively from the data as the research Data Collection: The data were collected using semi-
proceeds [14]. structured interviews. Interviewing is the best approach

14 male and 1 female subjects took part in the study to accessing the depth of the participants’ thoughts and
(age: 40-56 years). They were all educated and had MA or beliefs. All subjects were asked "What are the factors
PhD degrees while only two of them had BA. The affecting the value of I.R. NOC?" Every interview lasted
participants were selected using the targeted sampling 30 to 40 minutes and was completed in one session. The
which is an appropriate method in qualitative studies. interviews were recorded and transcribed for analysis. In
Samples must have four characteristics to be selected: 1- the first stage of data analysis, the transcriptions were
Cooperation with the National Olympic Committee at the read and analyzed carefully and meaning units (sentences
time or before the interview, 2-Familiarity with marketing that would introduce effective factors) were extracted and
concepts, 3-University degree, 4-Interested in the coded (Table 1).
interview. According to the research question, the In the second stage, sentences that had a common
subjects  must  be  familiar  with  brand  and  I.R.  NOC. concept were classified in a group and their common
Out of the 17 subjects which had the mentioned concepts also were written (Table 2) and thereby sub-
characteristics,  15  subjects  agreed  to   be   interviewed. categories were identified.

Table 1: Participants’ random responses

Code-each particiapnt’s response

1.1-Copyright enforcement is needed.
2.6-NOC should be more active in international relations.
5.4-People have a positive sensitivity to the five Olympic rings. 
1.2-Financial dependence on government sources makes NOC less independent.
2.4-Logo of this organization is very important.
5.3-The role of media is very important because media directs the attention towards NOC.
2.7-Managers’ or owners' services are important in the brand.
2.3-Relationship with the media is important.
3.2-Financial independence has an effect on brand.
1.3-Committee should communicate with other organizations.
5.7-Perfect work of managers and employees promote the committee.
6.2-Committee is limited by government intervention because it is dependent.
8.7-Management ensures coordination between different parts and develops synergy in the organization.
6.7-Type of management that the committee applies.

Table 2: part of categorization of responses

inductive categories Participants’ responses

Financial independence or reducing financial be less independent. Financial dependence on government sources makes I.R NOC to 
Dependence Financial independence has an effect on brand. Committee is limited by government intervention because it is dependent.
Communication Relationship with the media is important.
 The role of media is very important because media directs the attention towards

NOC. 
 Committee should communicate with other organizations.
Management Managers‘ or owners‘ services are important in the brand.
 Perfect work of managers and employees promote committee. 

Management ensures coordination between different parts and develops synergy
in the organization. 
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Table 3: Results of analysis of data 
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After the acquisition of twelve concepts (sub- RESULTS
categories), three main groups emerged (Table 3). Two
activities were conducted to determine the and reliability; If the phenomena are investigated from the
first, the transcriptions were confirmed by interviewees. viewpoints of those who are experiencing them, different
Second, multiple investigators (i.e. multiple researchers) angles of these phenomena become clear, consequently
were used to analyze and interpret the data. Then, method producing new knowledge and insight. On the other hand,
and results of this study were studied by four university the conditions are provided for future studies and
professors (validity=83%). The age range of the operationalizing the identified concepts. Therefore, the
participants and their working experience in the National present study was conducted using a qualitative
Olympic Committee increased the content validity. approach. Collecting and comparing sets of data is the
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pivot on which the study turns. In this study which (2005) [16]. In sport, Filler et al. (2005) found eight
concerned the factors affecting National Olympic variables affecting brand equity of sports clubs; one of
Committee’s brand equity in Iran, three main categories which was management. In a sport organization
were identified and each one had numerous (especially sport teams), one of the interviewees in our
subcategories. The main categories included: study said “…organizing and leading the organization and
Organizational-oriented factors, external organizational- the position of the manager have a very important role…”
oriented factors and an inter-category. In sports organizations, management is among the factors

It should be noted that there is no clear border that have an important role in how an organization
between the first and second identified categories and functions. Gladden and Funk (2002) believed that
there might be an overlap between them. As it was management is among the product-related attributes [10].
mentioned before, in Gladden and Milan’s study (1998), Management is also very important in developing and
the antecedents of brand equity were presented in three promoting brand association [17]. They stated that issues
categories (the team, the organization and the market) and such as the security of club and variety of plans which are
12 variables [5]. In this study, the distinguishing factor quite related to association are influenced by the
among the identified categories was the role of perception the members have of the club management.
organization. In the first category, the role of organization The results of this study showed that management is one
and its factors was more noticeable. For instance, of the factors that affect brand components such as brand
managers can affect brand equity through the decisions association, brand awareness and, consequently, brand
they make. The second category included variables over equity.
which the managers had lower control or can hardly
control. But from the viewpoint of interviewees in this Programming:  programming  includes  conceptualization
study, these variables had a determining role in brand of  the  desired  conditions  and  planning  to  achieve
equity of National Olympic Committee. The inter-category, them  and  predicting  and  finding  the  appropriate ways
on the other hand, was affected both by the and   means   that   facilitate   achieving   the  predicted
organizational-oriented factors and external goal. One of the interviewees said, “…Sport should be
organizational-oriented factors. Sometimes the effect of program-oriented so that we can evaluate it...”
one is higher than the other, for example when a sport Nevertheless, good programming can help achieve the
organization despite having the required means of predicted goals (the
success such as effective management, star players, an Services or products that the consumers have been
efficient coach, high salaries, appropriate training promised). This variable is likely to influence brand
programs, etc, loses one or more games. The results of equity.
this study were similar to Ross’s (2006) model. He also
presented the effective factors on brand equity in three Employees: the importance of employees for the
categories: organization-induced, market-induced and organization’s brand and the need to gain more
experience-induced. knowledge about their behavior has been focused on in

DISCUSSION employees in creating a relationship with the customers

In this part, the bond between the identified variables link between the organization and the market [16].
and brand equity will be discussed: Therefore, they can be said to have a significant role in

The organizational-Oriented factors: Management: present study, some of the interviewed managers pointed
during the brand development process, that is, since it out the importance of employees stating that “employees
has being talked over up to the operationalization stage, are the internal customers of the organization” or
managers had an important role [15]. Through their “Satisfied employees will bring satisfied customers and
behavior, leaders enhanced awareness and gained audience”. The results of this study are consistent with
acceptance of the vision for the service brand [15]. the findings of King and Grace (2005) [16]. The

The role of managers in leading the behavior of the interviewed managers in King and Grace’s study (2009)
employees when providing services in an organization also confirmed the important role of employees in an
that has a brand was confirmed in King and Grace’s study organization that has accepted the brand management

different studies [15, 18]. In all these studies, the role of

and the audience has been confirmed. Employees are the

the competitive advantage of an organization [16]. In the
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strategies. In fact, as employees are directly in contact Organizational relationships have been playing an
with the customers and can influence their customer's important role in creating and protecting the
perception of the quality of services and the associations organizations’ identity and reputation [25]. Many believe
caused by the use of the services. that efficient relationships have a determining role in

Marketing Activities: this is one of the variables many "In an effort to meet the challenges in the sport
researchers have always considered in their studies. marketplace, researchers have advocated a fundamental
Integrated marketing can be controlled by managers [2]. shift in sport marketing from a traditional exchange
The purpose of marketing is  to  guarantee   that   financial paradigm to a relationship paradigm and practitioners
success is not just dependent upon the performance of a have adopted relationship-building strategies to a greater
team or organization [19]. This is the reason why sport extent." [26] (p.57). Communication is also influential for
organizations are willing to increase the  value  of  their organizations, especially sport organizations in creating
brand through marketing [20]. Marketing activities are and presenting image of themselves. IOC provides a good
used to create, manage and exploit brand equity [4, 21]. example of the efficiency of communication based on
Organizations can influence people’s perception of their universal values [20, 27]. 
brand by developing marketing strategies [9]. In fact, the
goal of marketers is to create a strong image of their brand Logo: the need for a visual and noticeable stable identity
[22]. The interviewees in this study also pointed out for viewers in order to increase their awareness led to the
different marketing strategies such as attracting financial creation of logo [28]. In fact, marketers highlight various
supporters, campaigning, promotional activities, etc. One aspects of the products through packaging and designing
of them said “…a marketing department should be logo. One of the participants in our study said “…name of
launched for the National Olympic Committee. Enough the brand, logo, motto, appropriateness of the logo, the
advertisement and enough budgets should be allocated main function, all and all have an effect on brand
for this purpose. Special and efficient services should be equity…” In most of the studies conducted on sport
provided to attract sponsors for the National Olympic teams, logo has been considered as one of the variables
Committee…” Not only on how well they work singularly, of brand association [17, 2, 22, 29, 6, 19, 4]. Logo also
but also on how they work in combination, such that affects brand loyalty [17] and along with the name of the
synergistic results occur [23]. Whatever the organization brand, it leads to an awareness of the brand in the
offers such as advertising, logo, name, the facilities, etc. consumers’ mind [30] which, consequently, affects brand
directly affects brand awareness and, consequently, equity. 
brand equity [24]. 

Communication: the importance of an effective purpose for which an organization has been established
relationship is because of the fact that it creates a process and pertains to the main function customers expect.
through which other functions of the management Regarding this issue, one of the interviewees said
department such as planning, organizing, leading and “…reviving the main task of National Olympic Committee,
controlling are facilitated. Communication within and i.e. preparing the teams is really important. For this
beyond the organization and relationships during efficient purpose, the committee can take advantage of its logo…”
marketing activities should be attended by service O'cass (2003, 2004) showed that eight key dimensions
organizations such as National Olympic Committee. One associated with brand equity are really important to the
of the interviewees said that “there should be good customers among which is the core service [31, 32].
relationship first with the employees, then customers, the Although variables such as marketing or customers’
society, stakeholders and the media.”…Another said that experience can lead to brand equity, the core function has
“…good and close relationship with IOC is really the most important role in this regard [33]. In a study on
important...” Berry (2000) stated that foreign relationships 2300 spectators, Tsuji et al. (2007) found out that the core
are one of the important factors affecting brand equity service quality had a direct significant effect on
[24]. Hatch et al. (2003) came to the conclusion that in customers’ purchase-decision [34]. Yashida and James
order to develop a brand, it is essential for an organization (2010) in their study on two groups, one Japanese and
to keep the communication between relations, marketing another American, found out that the quality of the core
and human resources departments in one direction [18]. product included 72% (American) and 66% (Japanese) of

overcoming crises [25]. Kim and Trail (2010) expressed:

Core Service: main function refers to the base and
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the variance in spectators’ satisfaction of the team External Organizational Oriented Factors
performance in the game (sports event) respectively [35]. Position: The status of a brand refers to a relatively fixed
Certainly, preparing national teams and sending them off set of perceptions of brand in comparison with competitor
for Asian, world and Olympic competitions is the main alternatives [40]. The National Olympic Committee has
and most important service the National Olympic achieved a great status because of the role it plays in
Committee should afford. Appropriate fulfillment of these promoting sports. Experts, authorities, law-makers, service
functions prepares the ground for the teams’ success, receivers and sponsors’ perception and understanding of
promotes the country’s name and gives customers or the the status of a brand determine the status of National
audience a feeling of satisfaction. The experience of those Olympic Committee in comparison with other
who receive services (i.e. members of the national team, organizations. One of interviewees in this study said
coaches, heads of federations, financial supporters, the “…The status of the organization is quite important.
media) from the National Olympic Committee has a role in There should be scientific and social legitimacy for a
their perception of the quality of services and the cultural, social and international organization. Experts’
associations. As Brown et al. (1994) also pointed out that perceptions of the status of this organization increase or
customers’ perception of the quality of service is an decrease its importance and value...” In line with this,
important factor that affects customers’ satisfaction, their Keller and Lehmann (2006) also stated that the status of
perception of quality and long-term loyalty [36]. a brand is highly influenced by others, i.e. competitors,

The Inter-Category customers’ behavior [23]. For this reason, this variable
Success: the success of sport teams of a country is very was assigned to a part where the external environment has
valuable and a source of pride. One of the participants in more dominance. Brand status also affects all marketing
our study stated that “…great performance of sport teams variables and is influenced by these variables. The status
promotes the name of the National Olympic Committee. of brand affects the customers’ choice because of the
Good performance concerns both winning medals by the image it creates in the mind of the customers [40].
athletes and efficient management…” Success is an Therefore, we can conclude that brand status can be one
important dimension of the power of a brand [37] and is of the factors affecting brand equity. 
considered among the product-related attributes and
probably the most important factor leading to brand Reputation: the names of brands are the result of their
associations and brand equity in the long run [5, 38]. reputation and importance. Trust is the basis of
Ross, Russell and Bang (2008) regard success as an reputation. One of the interviewees stated that “…a brand
affecting brand association and consequently, brand will be valuable if it builds up trust in the society, does
equity [9]. They also suggest that as team’s performance not violate the rules and provides the best products and
is really important, the managers should put more services for the people….” Trust in an organization is the
emphasis on the success of the team. Gladden, Milne, result of performance, behavior, relationships and the
Sutton (1998) also refer to success as one of the effective basis of reputation and trustworthiness of an organization
factors influencing brand equity [5]. Besides, media [25].In fact, customers’ perception (those who receive
display is directly under the influence of a team’s success services) of badness or goodness of organization and
[37]. The success of a team affects the development of trust-worthiness of an organization contributes to its
brand [6]. On the other hand, the results of some studies reputation. Reputation is the result of not only its present
show that success is not the only key factor affecting but also its past performance in both financial and social
brand equity. Chanavat and Bodet (2009) stated that aspects [41]. Gladden (1998, 1999) regards reputation
although being successful is a requisite for reputation and among the antecedents for brand equity [4, 13]. 
associated to positive values, it is not a key factor [39]. In
another study, Bauer et al. (2008) stated that success in Passing and Enforcing Law in Support of the Brand:
competitions is not the main trigger for creating a according to the definition provided by American
desirable perception of the team in the mind of the fans Marketing Association (AMA, 2006), the legal term for
[37]. Both success of team and brand equity affect brand is trademark. Trademark is a legal concept and
merchandise sales [13]. Bauer et.al (2008) claimed that according to the definition (OECD, 2006) includes the
they can even show how brand equity can affect right to use the industrial inventory and intellectual
economic status of a team more than success [37]. property, brands, designs, models and art assets [28]. The

the government, interested groups, employees’ and
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main principle in law is that the registered brand belongs customers created as a consequence of their experience of
to the owner of the brand [42]. Trademark owners can the product or the services are very strong and if
assign or license their registered trademark to another customers’ experience of the offered services does not
person (IPON, 2006). Valuable trademarks are a good correspond with the image depicted in their mind through
source of income for their owners. The total income out of campaigns, the customer will go with his own experience
granting license in 2004 Olympic games amounted to 86 [24]. 
million dollars (Greece’s Marketing  Report,  2004)  and  in In sport, the result of a study showed that the
2002 Olympic winter games in Salt Lake, it amounted to 34 presence of spectators at the stadium is not only
million dollars (Salt Lake Marketing Report, 2002). determined by the performance of the team or their loyalty
Regarding this issue, one of the participants in our study but also their experience at the stadium [43]. For this
said “…the committee’s brand is to be taken care of. reason, in order to increase the number of spectators, it
Copyright is necessary for the promotion of the was suggested that the experience of those spectators
committee’s brand...” The sports licensing industry has with a low or intermediate level of homogeneity with the
been categorized as one of the most important sources of team should be promoted to make them hot spectators
income [8]. Therefore, if the trademark is managed [44]. Although the customers of National Olympic
appropriately, its value and impact will increase. Committee are not like the customers of a hotel or a

Reducing Financial Dependence: One of the variables the of the committee (the players of the national team,
majority of interviewees mentioned as affecting brand coaches and heads of the federation) and also some
equity was to reduce the dependence of the National groups such as the media, sponsors and employees is
Olympic Committee on governmental budget. One of the very important. The perceptions of the IOC and NOC in
interviewees believed that "…as far as there is other countries should also be taken into consideration.
dependence on state budget, the level of activities will This experience is also the source of association and the
decrease...”  When  organizations  receive  budget  from image created in their mind. The created image and the
the government, they make little effort to gain income from associations contribute to brand equity of the
other sources. This will inhibit creativity of the organization [4, 5, 11,27].
organizations especially in making an effort to enhance The  results  of  this  study  indicated that as
brand equity (by attracting sponsors, advertisement, managers and experts’ perception in sport has a
communication, etc.). determining role in guiding, programming and selecting

CONCLUSION achieve their goals, it is essential to make an attempt to

The results of this study showed that the viewpoints factors.
of experts, who also have working experience in National
Olympic Committee, were not very different from the REFERENCES
results of studies on brand and factors affecting its value.
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